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FOURTEEN 
KILLED IN 
2 ACCIDENTS

Bradley Becomes Chairman Of Joint Chiefs Of Staff

By Unil*a PrCM
Fourteen person̂  were killed 

last niifht in two of the first 
traffic acciilciiU of the year.

Kiaht revival-bound worshipp
er.- were killed in a truck collia. I 
ion near Fulton, .Mi.ss, and six | 
person-i were killed at Oirallala,' 
.Veb., when a train hit their car | 
at a irrade croiesinir-

The National .Safety ('ouncil 
said the .Miiuissippi collision wu.s ’ 

. the wor.'t accident ii’volvinir 
Vrivately-o|>eruted vehirlea it had 
heard of thin year. I

In addition to the dead, 22 
per.'On.s were injured in the Ful
ton rra.-̂ h. The truck carryinir the 
revival worshippers collided with 
another heavily loaded with lum
ber.

Police aaiil the KevW II.Cox, 
.Sr., driver of the truck carryinK 
the revivalUta, liitnalcd for a left 
tuin and apparently cut back to 
the riitht.

Mi- flatbed truck was atruck j 
bioadaide by the other vehicle, ; 
driven by It. II. Booth, .Newberjr, 
Inii Both drivera were injured. .

At Oxallala, a -eve nth per-on 
waa injun d in addition to the 
*n  dead. .Al Ithe viclima were re- 
lativea. ,

Police aald the ilrivery Aacen- 
cion Jimenei, a Mexin*i labor- | 
er, atoppad hia car to wait for a 
freiicht train to paaa the Itrade 
croiwinir. then drove onto the 
tracka in the path of a l*nion Pa
cific paaienirer train.

The dead included Jimenei, 
hit wife, two dauirhtera, and two 
amall nephewa. The aole aurvivor 
waa Anna Jamenea, IB- year old 
dauxhier, who wa. in critical con
dition.

Maragon May Be Prosecuted On
Perjury  ̂ Tax Evasion Charges

• J By >
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Senatoi Draws 
Fire Fi«m Idled 
Panhaadlen

Heat Wave Due 
To

INRUENCE PAY OF $1,000 
REVEALED TO COMMIHEE

AMAKILXOe Tei.. Auk K  
RvatdenU of the T*xa.h 

PanhAmiW today l«v«led twalrd 
criticum at Sen. ('linton P. Atider- 
M>n, L>., N. M.» who Maid in \Aa-«h- 
inirton that he would not permit 
Uie Canadian Kiver dam project 
to pa&M the Senate until .New 
.Mexico officials had tboroutrhl>

By Untied PreM
The ruirenl heat wave* in lex- 

ax ui here to .lay for a while, at 
leaxt.

the

By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Press Stall Correspondent

WASniNGTO.N, Aug. IT (I 'I 'I  .S«-fiat((i- iiivc’siigatinp; 
That wa- the wuid today from the ctj|<itar.s "influcnci- |x-d(ll«-rs”  tixluv lairl the griiurul-

work for jiossiblr jirostTUtion ul Jt>hn Mara^un on jx-rjury 
and income tax —evasiun charges.

They jiroduced evidence that the fast-talking friend of

At ceremonies in the Pentagon building in Washington, General Omar N. Bradley, j  studied the proposal, 
right, was sworn in as the first premanent chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Stuff by Andcraon :uud officiaU of hi« 
Secretary of Defense Uiuis Johnson. General Hoyt Vandenlterg, Air Force Chief of 
Staff and .Mrs. Omar Bradley can be seen atbackground. (NEA 'I'elephotol

Deadline Sel Salniday Noon 
Foi Belaining Reserve Seals

Lions Heor 
Roport On 
Convention

Definite arrangement* mu-t be located on the west »ide of the
made by Saturday noon by per- fj^ij Section A, north, and 
ions having reserve meat ticket* | Section II, south, of the Pi es* Box. 
lant year and desiring to retain | Some choice »eat* on the 50- 
the same location^ for the 1040 j |jpe are still available.
Maverick football game*. J. Ko.« | Ducats may be obtained by go-
Kurker, secretary of the FaaUaiid icreta ry ‘* office lo-

Beron Protests 
Internment

Independent School Hoard, stat
ed.

I'nle** definite arrangement* 
are made by Saturday noon, the 
ducket* will go into the general 
pool.

Kucker ■•>aid It wa* necesaary 
that the Board know by .Saturday 

a it i a* a number of newcomer* de
sire re.erve seat*, and *ome hold
ing ^e^erve ducat* would like to 
make a change.

The re»erve *eat* »tand* are

cated on the fifth floor of the 
Exchange Building,

The Board ha* decided that the 
Maverick football player* will 
handle the downtown advance re
serve vat and general admiiaion 
ticket aales, ptior to the opening 
game. In pa»t year*, thi* h a *  
been handled by varioua

A report on the 1949 conven
tion of I.ions International in New 
York, S’ . Y. wa* given by Deputy 
District Uovernor Ira Moore of 
Hamilton in an addre** to the 
Ea.-<tland Lioni Club Tuesday 
noon.

The speaker wa* introduced by 
Imnieriatc Past Presiilent Kverett 
Plowman, program chairman for 
the day.

civic

The trip was Moore’s first one 
out of the .State of Texas, and he 
described himself as a “ country 
hick In the big city’’ . Some of the

home state wanted to study the 
probable effect of the planned 
dam on the water supply in .Sew 
.Mexico.

But West Texas Maimed Ander
son sought retalir.tion fur a ron- 

I troversy over the Pecoa water 
I shed project at Kurt Summer, N.
.M., which resulted in a delay, 

j Canadian pioject backers said 
I they would remind the New Mexi
co senator that “ .Amarillo and 
West Texas waived all claims for 
water from the Conena* itam pro
ject, near Tiichumcahi, .N. M., and 
.spent much money and time in 
speeding up the project which 
captured Canadian waters for 
New .Mexico.”

They said they would aik New 
Mexico officials to “ return the 
Concha* fa/or in acquainting 
Senator Andttson with the facta."

forecast lit'le < h inge in teiii|>et 
ature. or other condition- thn.ugh 
the next hours.

Temperature., were in the mid 
dt<- and lower aU’s at most Texa.- 
points by nod morning today, 
and on their way up toward 
Tae-.lay’- levels, wlieii the tt î 
was IU4 at Laredo.

Waeo, Austin and Mineral 
Well.'- had lU I’-, Alice lOii, San 
.Antonio and Fort Worth 99 s, 
Dallic 9*: El Paso and Wichita 
Falls 97's.

.Maj. Gi-n. Harrv H k’aughan. Prr-sidr-nt Truman's military 
till**. ti-Hik si.tuKi in 1H46 for |>ur|M>rtmg to belli

PRAGUE, Ciechoslovakia, Aug. 
17 (U P( Archbishop Jo*ef Beran 
Catholic prime of Ciechoslovakia 
haa accused the gove-.imei I of 
interning him in hi* Prague palace 
it waa leame.' today.

'le  comrlaiBc.l in a bitter let
ter of protest *o the Commin.st 
government that it had deprived 
him of "all perac ml freedom and 
all righta aa archbishop."

He said the government pre- 
ve.iled him having visi*orr, seixtd 
hi* mail, took over his office and 
broke up his last ma** in .St. Vitus 
Cathedral June 19.

“ I have been interned in the 
palace," he wrote. "I am not pe.-- 
mitted visitors and it is snid that 
the archbishop forbade s irh 
visits.”

Slight Drop In 
Polio Indicated

iak*. bat the Board fe.U that j 
the sale would be better if the 
football boys themselves sold the 
ducats. The cooperation of the
civic clubs is still appreciated and 
solicited, Kucker stated.

Large Group O f 
Methodiat Youth 
Attend District

AUSTIN’ , Aug. 17 (UP» —  
Polio struck 109 new victims in 
Texa.s last week, dropping from 
the previous fig'Jtr of 121, Dr. 
George W. Cox, *tate healt)} of
ficer, reiHjrted today.

The latest report brought the 
total for 1940 to 1,449 ca*e* as 
eompared with 1,1.72 during the 
.same period last year.

This year polio ha* been repor
ted from 161 Texas counties. In 
the same time la*t year 125 coun
ties had been hit.

Four new counties were added 
to the lengthening list as polio 
was reported for the first time 
thi* year.

They were: Brooks, Carson, 
Hanteman and Robertson.

Coi'.nties reporting five or 
more case* included Harris, 15; 
Tanant, 10; Tom Green, 8; Dal-

Rec«nt Rains 
Benefit Crops

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 17 (UP) 
— Crops and gra»*e* made good 
progress under last week’s rain* 
a* most of Texas reported ad
equate moisture, the United States 
department of agriculture an
nounced today.

I ed to him as a result of his in 
experience with the city life were i 
related, and a detailed account of  ̂
the convention proper wa* given. | 

During the business session pre
sided over by President Wes | 
Harris, it was announced by J. 
Kos* Kucker, secretary, that the 
Ea.-tland School Hoard in a re- ' 
cent meeting "heartily indorsed a [ 
plan by Lions to maka a visual 
analysis in the schools” .

Moie Dnunsticks 
May De Brewing

Huu-don and Hrown*ville re
corded tops of 94, and Amunllo 
had a 93. Texarkana wa* rela
tively cool at 91

Overnight, the Panhandle and 
.South Plain* cooled f1. with 
Amanllo rerordir g a minimum of 
64 and Lubbock 66. .At Guada
lupe Pa>», in the mountains, the 
low wa* 6.3.

Scattered light ram fell early 
today in the loiredo and Waco 
area.*, but any heat relief from

u syrup
manufacturer b>-pa.s* btlera) frxxf retfulalions

The evidence contradicted .Maragun's sworn testimony 
at a secret meeting of the Senate investigating commit
tee on July L’H that he got no money from the firm.

The committee ;ilso produced records showing that the 
one-time White House f;imiliur never mentioned the $1,- 
Utiii in hi.s iruxime tax returns.

Vaughan's part in the case was told by a former official 
of the agriculture department's sugar s**ction who said 
the military ai<le ’ said he would get m> job" if the of
ficial did not eooiwrate. The witness said Vaughan bragg-

Rites Held 
For Desdemona 
Man Tuesday
DKSI)KM'‘N.A, .\uB l"s ' •
Kunerml ■*«»rMrw- for W ,. .ar 1

them wa* local and brief. In the ‘ layton, i.a. rancher who died 
24 hour* ending at 6 .30 A M to- -Hunday night at I I  o cl.K-k in a 
day, Palestine'- .74-inrh wa* the ' borman hospital, were held at Ih.

(first KMptist rhurch of 
mona Tuf'^lmy i8t ’
(Jock. The Ke\. Jjid Knŷ  off:

heavient rAinfull recorded at an 
official >»eather-reportinir sitat-

that he wa.* **ck»e to the l*i>— 
deni.**

Sen. JoM*ph K McCarthy, R., 
promptly demanded that 

Marafon be charred with prejury, 
•nd committee Chairman Clyde R. 
Huey, U., N, C'., promiMKi **proper 
aition at the proper time.*' Hoey 
maile a fH m*. of noting that a com 
mittec (|uoruni vka* piewent when 
Marairon testified July 2  ̂ and a- 
ram today when the contrary evi
dence wai> put 111 the rei'ord

Huey’  ̂ purp(Me apparently wa<̂  
to fon>tn|| uriy defend ba>ed on 
AF-urtior. that a quorum wax 
larkinir IkefendanU in criminal 
proAocution ^temminr form con>

* . .. . wun ini2U. Au/tiP, .19, and Texarkana,,
Au _.  ̂■.08.

LUBBOCK, Tex.. Aug. 17 (UP)

Identit; Of 
Rangei FoigeB 
Being Sought

Walter C. Chatwell, Lubbock 
poultryman. entertained dream.' 
today of a four-legged chicken in 
every pot.

The foundation for his dream* | Five youtns of the First Metho- 
wa* Henrietta, a chick of mixed ' diat Church of Eautland will *t- 
breed and doubtful ancoatry, ' tend a religious camp, which w-ill 
endowed with twice the usual ' open Monday. Aug. 22 at the 
number of leg* -  and therefore | Ul,n U ke Methodist Camp in

ion. Tyler had ..'.s inch; Dalla.*, ^  internment in De-demon* ''ommitle* bearing have
iMad iiu* dr(**iL«e ta the piuU

.Mc(*arthy’“ demand cama aft**r 
Milton rulland, Milwaukrr Ihbu* 
ance man, admittisl payinr Mara- 
ron, Whitr Hou»a harifrer-on, for 
rwprwnaritinr a N>w Jer«ry molaa** 
e firm whoM’ mola.’sf̂ «= allocation 
had been suwp«>tido-d by the arri- 
culture department.

5 Youths To 
Atteud Camp

Drought condition! were reliev
ed in the lA’est Texas areas, the
USDA report said, and range and j Identity of a man and woman, 
pasture feeds were becoming | who passed five forged checks on
green again.

Sorghums continued to make 
go^d growth on the high plains, 
the department noted, while cot
ton harvesting was progressing in 
southern and southcentral areas.

Stephen.

Tlie youths of the First Melho- • ***' Bexar, 6.
dist Church of Eastland had the I
largest delegation attending the Mangum Revival 
f i*co District youth meeting in ^  • a sex
Ranger Monday night. ; OCginS Aug. 19

A n interesting program o f ' 
fellowship, refreshment.*, and 
worship was presented by the host 
church, the Rev. J. Morris Bailey, 
local pastor, said. The next meet
ing will be Sept. 19 at the Wesley 
Methodist Church in Cisco.

Transplanted peppers and to
matoes were reported making good 

j  growth in the Eagle Pasa and wint
er garden sections, ('antaloups 
and watermelons were still plent
iful over much of the late pro
duction areas.

A revival will be held at the 
Mangum church beginning Fri
day, Aug. 19 and continuing 
through Sunday, Aug. 28.

The pa.stor. Rev. Curtis Simp
son, will do the preaching.

Famous Author 
Dies

2 Sailois lujnied lu Wreck 
Early Today Near Eastlaud

Two youths were injured, one 
seriously in a head-on collision of 
a 1949 Chevrolet and an oil trans
port truck at 6:15 o’clock this 
morning on U. S. Highway 80, be
tween Eastland and Ranger, near 
States Oil Corporation.

Horace L. Reynolds, 21, of the 
U. S. Navy and stationed at San 
Diego, Calif, was believed to be 
in serious condition at Caton and 
Cowan Clinic in Eastland, suffer
ing from head and chest injuries. 
His home is at Leesburg, Tex.

William* T. Tabb, 20, alto of 
the U. S. Navy and stationed at 
San Diego, was believed to be in 
lets serious condition at the clinic 
sustaining serve lacerations. Hit 
home address is Colquitt, Ga.

A third .Navy youth, occupying 
the Chevrolet automobile, Bobby 
Lee Reynolds, 20, of Ovatt, Miss., 
was not Injured.

State Highway Patrolman Tarry

Per Oaod Uead Car* 
(Trado-ta* aa Ika aaw OMa) 

OtW aa Molar Qmmpmttf, EoatUad

Barrett of Eastland, who official
ly investigated, said the Chervro- 
let, operated by Horce L. Rey
nolds, was procediiig East toward 
Ranger, when it wa* involved in 
an almost head-on collision with 
an Internation oil transport truck J 
operated by William Reed, 23, of * 
Tyler, which wa* traveling West. 
Barrett said Reed, who was not 
injured, was operating the truck 
on the wrong side of the road.

The automobile was badly dam
aged by the impart, with the 
front of the truck being damaged 
to a lesser extent. .

A charge of aggravated asault 
with a motor vehicle has been 
filed by the Highway Patrol in 
County Court against Reed, with 
bond set at $1,000.

Arrangements were being made 
late this morning to transfer 
Horace L. Reynolds and Tabb to 
a service hoapital, probably *t Ft. 
Worth. The three sailors were en 
route to their homes on leave at 
the time of the accident.

Ranger business firms during the 
annual rodeo, July 21-23, it be
ing sought by the Eastland 
County sheriffs office. I

The checks, with aliasas of Mrs. '
R. .M. Irving and R. M. Irving, | 
signed and false Hangar addrosaes 
given, were passed on Adams |
Grocery, Greer’s Boot Shop, Globe i Chatwell added. 
Store and Bruce’s Super Market, 
in amounts of $26. and $36.

The Sheriff’s office said infor
mation received from the Texas 
Deuprtment of Public Safety, in
dicate the pair are wanted in at 
least 11 other Texas town for 
forged cheeks dating back to 
October, 1948.

twice the number of drumsticks.
But having four legs isn't 

HenrietU's only eccentricity. She

frow‘’ h k e '* r " ’* ' J « " i  " '  w "«hcth Whaley,crow like a rooster or cackle like
a hen. So (a) he does both.

Chatwell, who discovered the 
eight-month-old chicken at a Ta- 
hoka, Tex., farm recently, still is 
puzzled over peculiarities.

" I ’d heard of other three and 
four-legged chickens,”  he said,
"but had never heard of one living 
more than a few days.”

Howyver, Henrietta is just as 
healthy a* any chicken with no 
more than usual quota of legs, he 
said.

“ It confuses the neighbors, too,’

Clayton wa- taken ill -uddenly 
at I "  o’clock Sunday n ght and 

I  wa.* rusht-d to the Gorman hospi- 
1 tal, where he died one hour later.

Born April 4, Is* I in Lew i* 
County, Tenn., he attended public 

I school* in Teniie.**ee, prior to 
I moving to Texa- at an early ag<-.
' He was married to the former 
. .Mary Edna Segars at Bunyon,
! May 4, 1905.

Sun il or* include three rhil- 
Idren, Estes Clayton, Kayt. Opal 
Odell Keith, Fort Worth; and

Glen Rose, it was announced by 
the pastor. Rev. J. Morris mona. three sister*. Mr*. I’erry

Attending from here will be: ' Silverton and Mrs. OlKe Fein.
I’atsy : both of Desdemona; and Mrs. 

Ruth Young, George Ijine, Jt., j  Bonnie Woods. Olney, III.; one 
Tommy Patterson and .Stanley! brother, l*jn C. Clayton, l»e*de

I mona : and four grandchildren.

Rites Held For 
Olden Infant

Third Victim 
Of Crash Dies

He doesn’t know exactly what 
breeds Henrietta represents (S) 
he is crossbred but has the color
ing and build of a white leghorn.

Since the bird has both male 
and female characteristics, Chat
well isn’t sure that Henrietta is 
the right name. He think* maybe 
(Sjhe should be called Jo(e).

Funeral service* for Lind*
Gail Thomas, 11-day old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Thom*.- 
of Olden, were held Tuesday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock in the Cor- Worth,
imh Church. The pastor. Rev i

FORT WORTH, Aug. 17 (UP)
Funeral plana were being made

I’olland testified before the 
' .Senate investigating committee 
'after Maragon’s sworn testimony 
, at an earlier »e.**iun that be never 
received any money except 

‘ from two other firms — for doing 
business with the government was 

; read into the record.
McCarthy immediately .said the 

committee should a*k "that tlie 
I Department of Justice return an 
! indictment for prejury against 
. .Mr Maragon."
I This development came as the 
; committee resumed it* heanng on 
I activities of Washington “ influen- 
i re peddlers” by taking up a case 
j  in w hich Maragon and Vaughan, 
I President Truman's military aide, 
i allegedly interceded with the

here today for Mr*. .Maria Concha, 
30, third victim of a traffic crash

agriculture department in 1946
I on behalf of Allied Molasses Co. 
. of Perth Amboy, N. J,

.Saturday on the western ouUkirU , -j.^, allocation had been
suspended because it had over*

. vr 1 // . .. n ! <*‘''1 yesterday at ■ unj^r the war
nifford Nelson, officiated. Bur-1 ,  ho.spiul. bringing to 55 the total regulation*, the evidence
lal was in the Corinth Cemetery. i of traffic deaths in Tarrant . showed 

The child dieil Monday after-' County thi.* year. I
noon in a physician’s office at ■ Fatally injured in the accident ! The committee received in evi- 
Ea.*tland. j  were Will M. Morgan. 7.3, of Aile, ' d> nee a $500 check from Polland

Among survivor* are a numberi and Joe N. Morrow, 61, of Sprin- to Maragon dated Nov. 22, 1946. 
of brothers and sisters. I town. ' It also has record* show ing that

I I’olland paid Maragon another 
' $5011 on *>ct, 23.

Troop 6 Plans
While identity has not been 

learned, the Sheriff’s office it in
hopes tome business firm will |VA_1__ r " . . * * : -  
obtain the number of the license j * V e l l t t in ^
plates on the car, when they pasa 
another forged check.

Five Percenter Investigation Continues
I

I

Margaret Mitchell, world- 
famed author of "Gone With 
The Wind", died in Grady 
Memorial Hospital i n At
lanta, Just five days after 
she was struck by a speed
ing automobile. (NEA Tele
photo)

I A watermelon cutting to be 
held Tuesday night, Aug. 23, at 
7:30 o’clock in the City Park with 
every 11 and 12 year old boy in 
Eastland invited, was planned at 
a regular meeting of Eastland 
Boy Scout Troop Six last night. | 

The free melon feed is being
x-'i ■ n, 1 T  I attract I t  year old boys,Kilgore* will play King Irac- ^  bteow^ <

a Boy Scout under the new age j 
limit which berohie* effective ] 
Sept I, into Troop 6.

A program of Indian lore will 
be presented.

Semi-Finol 
Leogue Gama 
Set Thursday
tor Company in a semi-final City 
Championship League softball 
game Thursday night at Firemen’s 
Field.

Winner of this game will play 
King Motor Company Friday night 
for the league title.

Canyon Banker 
Dies Suddtniy

CAYON, Aug. 17 (U P )— R. H. 
Wright, president of tlia First 
National Bank of Casyon aad aae 
of this city’s leading ciUsant, died 
last night foliowring a heart attack.

Wright, 72, had bean a reai- 
dent of Canyon for 4$ yaon and 
had been connactad witk kooking 
Interesta tkrougkont that time. He 
was a backclor.

D. Carroll 
Hocpitalized

D. Carroll, 812 North Dixie 
Street, has been admitted to a I 
Rising Star hospital and is re
ported critically HI.

But Polland'* memory about 
tlie second payment wa.- not po*t- 
ive Tlie Milwaukee insurance man 
said )»e met Maragon with Vaugh
an at a “ social gatliering”  in Mil
waukee in 1946.

Maragon so impressed him, he 
said, that he thought the dapper 
Greek-American could help tlie 
New Jersey syrup firm get 
molasses. Harold Ross, the com
pany’s president, is his nephew, 
i’olland explained, and he wanted 
to lietp him.

Under questioning by Sen. 
Margaret Cha.*e Smith, R., Me., 
Polland said the “ social gather
ing”  was given by “ one of tite 
breweries” in Milwaukee. He said 
Vaughan was tliere in uniform 
and in his official capacity as tlie 
president’s military aide.

Ranger Youth 
Fined Tuesday

At left, Lt. Col. Roy T. Evans. Chief of the Supply of the 
Army Quartermaster Corps, as he testified before a Sen
ate Investigation committee. At right. Major General 
Alden H. Waitt, suspended Chief of the Army Chemical man. 
Corps, as he told the committee that he prepared the

H alf a Haas# Okayad
MEDFORD, Mass. (U P )— A

building permit was issued here
for the erecUon of one-half of a ,  ji., ' , , »
houae Hie 'other half o f Uie memorandum bellittling the qualities of possible rivals for 
dw^ling will be Just over the city I his job at the request of General Vaughan, White House 
line in Winchester. 1 Military Aide. (NEIA Telephoto)

Tommy Higdon of Ranger plead 
guilty in County Court Tuesday 
to a cltarge o f swindling by worth
less check and was fined $10 and 
costs, according to the Sheriff’s 
office. The worthless clioek waa 
passed on an Eastland butineta-

MaU A  Dal# With Tka "M "  
OMaoMUIa’e "Naw TWUT 

Otkaraa Mo*m  Co.. Eeiriaad
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raetad apim baiDg brought to the attar'Ma of tiie pcMi«bar

bUMtotP
utad Praia Aaaoelatioa, N.feLA Naoipapar Paatara and 

Pbuta Sareiea, Mayer Sotb Adyariiaiiig Sareiea, Taiaa Praaa 
A*aoei»ti<>«. Teiaa Daily Praa, Learoa. Soatberv Neaanaoet 
OiiKli- Ajannatloe

L O O P H O L E S  
in the Law .aaw

By ^  ILL WILSON
Pul PreMiicat, Tc»a» Dnerirt 

and Couaty Attorney* AwoiiUioa

MILLIONS MOURN PASSING 
OFMARGAREtMITCHELL

ATLANTA, Aug. 17 —The 
Southland today mourned Miir- 
iraiet Mitehell, who in "(lone With 
The \\ ind" told brilliantly of it* 
epic rtruirglv through war and re- 
ron*ti urtion.

Millinn* who had read the Imok 
and «een the magnificmt motion 
pie'ure made from it were sadd 
I ned by her death from traffic 
injuiim, but to the eouth Ua- 
hoek wa- that of loring a helor- 

'-d daughter.
Klag* at the .-tate rapitol, the 

nty hall and the Cyelorkina build
ing houring a mammoth painting 
of !ha battle of Atlanta wrere at 
half matt. A minute of lilence 
wa- re<|Ue*ted when the private 
funeral nenice* begin at 10 A. 
M. iK.STi tomorrow.

Prom all part* of the world 
meioage* came to her hutband, 
John K. Marsh. The White House,

GWTW Stars ClarE Gable and 
Vivien Leigh, officers of official 
and patriotic oiganisation* and 
"roniniun reader*" told of their 
grief.

City police filed murder 
ehaige* against Hugh I), (iravitt, 
2h, taxi driver who struck Mimi 
.Mitehell down on I'eachtree 
.Street la-t Thurrday night. He 
was o ff duty at the time, hut the 
eity began moves to tighten cab 
rt gulatiuii*.

The pre.ident nf the taxi com- 
l>any defended Gravitt a* a "good 
driver”  despite his record of 23 
previous traffic violations. Hr 
aid he wa.s willing to compare 

Gravitt's total of four In th« past 
IH months with that of any oth
er cab driver.

Miu Mitchell will be buried In 
historic Oakland Cemotery, near 
the heart of Atlanta, whore many

soldier* of the Confederate arm
ies lie. The fiineral sen’ice, at | 
which admission will be by card 
only, will be conducte,l by the 
very llev. liaiinundo D»- Ovie.", 
a i-etired Kpi.sco|Mil churchman.

Marsh, an advertising execu-1 
tive who has been in ill health foi 
several years, miiained at the 
home of the family physician to
day. He and .Mie- .Mitchell inurr- '' 
ied in 1025, and had no children.] 
A brother. Attorney Stephens Mil 
chi'll, also sarvives.

A preliminary autop.sy report . 
said that brain injuries npiviren- 
tly were the cause of Mis* .Mit
chell’s death. She was in a coma, 
with only faint realixation of 
what had happened. from the! 
time she wa* hit by Gravitt's ear i

Tree ripe pcocheo, free from 
bruises, are best for quick freeg- 
ing.

Not Built So Wall 
D A U TM O L'T H . Mas*. U ’H ) ^  

No one WHS sui prised wjMnstAe 
liersons fell through a fl3or In 
the century-old Baker home on 
Gihley Town Koad. The sorpAse 
came when it wa* learned they 
toppled through \hc kitchen 
floor, which wa.s built only a 
few year* ago.

More than 2,250,nh0 trcmi were 
planted in Nebraska this spring, 
;t per eent above last year’s |>laut- 
ings.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

31A F-icfiang* BMg. 
PtiMi# S97

Br V̂ iU Wilv»n 
DiBiricl Altern«]r. Dalla* 
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tw in s— AT FIFTEEN Mrs. Patricia Baker, age 15. snuggle 
her twin daughters bom prematurely in a Cleveland. O., ni^itaL 
The voung mother and her husband. Archie Baker. 19. named m  
of the girl* Linda, but were temporanly at a loss foe anott^ 
name. The babes weired 9 pounds, 14 ounces, snd 4 poundSt 

14 ounces, respectively, and everyone la doing welL

iMif' a' ll of Crimiral l*ro-

A N N O U N C I N G  

Robert Clinton Piano and 

Voice Classes To Start 
Sept 6.

T  •* u - u m L  V i a :  T T ’ i h  3n « i
t-> tt * :h it -f*uM |ir«Miuv*e<i
.IF*# .1 >4»-i •••t .'•!rur‘-. 4B rhf.

N O T I C E !
In compliance with the provisions of S.B. 92, 

passed by the Slst Legislature and effective at of 
June 8th., 1949 the Commissioners Court will, on 

Monday, Aug. 29th.. A.D. 1949. finally consider the 

matter of solary raises for county officials, their 
deputies, assistonts and clerics.

By order of the Commissiorer's Court. Eastland 

County, Texas, this the 8th. day of August. A. D. 
1949.

i- that happened, hi'Wever. the 
w-'und wa> tuit serioue ar.d the 
, eriff had to make only one v -'t 

to a (i(M t>>!.

•-•.3' arrested, of rouf'**. mid 
Iha V4.th uith int^rt
! niuid«*r. H»* conviftfd *• 
ll.iit i larire. Hut vkhen th«*
- .*- the hiifh*T *<iurt r**-

the the i .»urt
ulif»{ that th  ̂ Inal te^im *>ny wa- 

fi .'t\ htcaj-e the re<f»r«l contain- 
id nt- “timony reirardtnir the 

. «s»'d leriL’Ih of the k»iife blade
■ r the t>|»e of knife Joe had Ur ‘ti.

T^* ii4**ny cnminal* go free ir- 
Tf\:i. he*au>e of Auth technirali- 
ti» a- thiĵ  one. The State Har 
uant" to rIoi»e the loo|ihole< 
tl 'i >uph reviMOn of the criminal 
statute

Premonition Correct
MXUSHAl.U -Mirh iVV}  A f

ter Mr-. !!oy Sitherland irnv*' 
iiirth to a M>n at h<*me, -!i«* in*iw- 
teil on ^otiig to the ho-pita!. Af»- 
«»• .ei -on wa- bom m the amhu 
iat i^ on the way

PHONE
V  j 3

7 .

MoBquilooB P la t*  Rabbits
Kihbil bn*edfr.' in northern S a n  I ' l e g o  a r e  h a N t n s r  t h e i r  t i o u b  

A TTocquito pluirue ha* spread a  d . ' e a w e  w h i c h  p r o v e d  f a tu !  t i -  h u n d r e d "  o f  r a b b i t * .  T h f  r a b b i t  e p i d '  m i c  d o e s  n o t  a f f e c t  h u m a n  b ^ s n t r s .
READ THE CUbSSIFIEDA \

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

K E R R Y D RAK E

^LOfTA OOOP VOllO  M  SOME W G TiMf 
EEABCN MMARANT^BUROLARS I/s>S 

iTj nwsMeaLocx' \iT These navs 
A M4L- E»spry BCTTLE ) INSTEAP OF 
OFCOLLOOION WON T>G|jOVES,BeT ' 

HAfJt, MF <

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W r Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pkoe* 807

P. L. Cr' - ;lr\. C*oiintv Jiultzr

TYPE W R ITE R S  
Adding Machines

n e w  and REBUILT
Service- Rental 8-90 pplioB

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S Lomar St.
Tel 6*19 EaatUod

M A R Y  W O R TH ’S F A M IL Y

W l  SIND MkRvS VOUNA ra ilN D . 8RKS ON A 
W it s  tNO HOSieVMOON r00 *y ” W T E «  HER 
IM D U S IV l M ARRiAUt TO THE CMARMiSG 8UT 
U K S T A B .k . M i k e  M ASO N ----

mavehT  P ia v id  / I'a, y ) (,1 ,0 ' 1 DON'r  ̂pardon FR

FULL BLOOM —  With spin
naker ballooning in the breeze, 
a yacht of the 30 square meter 
International Rule cla»* moves 
across the calm surface of The

The i>ONiES,f0KER
o »  p in b a l l  EOR
’ 10 . fHCSE MANV 
iWELay

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY M E RR ILL BLOSSER

Solent off Portsmouth, F.ngl.'uid, 
during the Royal Naval 

aociation regatta.
As*

P3B A PHONY 
SC0T6MAN, 
LIVCBMOgeS / 
OOejG OtCAY

V

Such
d Pleasant 

way in which 
to accomplish 

Quick 
Results . . . 

Use a
EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM ‘ 

Want 
Ad !

It's Easy 
PHONE 601 
OR WRITE 

P. O. BOX 29

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM'

1 WHV MOT? OONT 
)TWE WAIF-OAU&HTER 

OF HIS GtreATAUNr NURIRV A 
M 46RB 60R — OR 

SOtACTHiNG? ^  >

Ave.' Bur 
ve've 7H6

; VE BfTTER ClUNTEr.' V, m  thwicin /
M̂UVBtMORE.'

VIC  F L IN T B Y M IC H AE L O ’M A L L E Y  and R A LP H  LA N E

A L L E Y  OOP BY V . T . H A M LIN

T’ -liS *rE;.EGA5T <?P 
MAN’S ffiBST -neifp
ro th b  M CiX 15
BCINIS BeOJSHT T<? 
-Cu ay  AUNT SUE 5 

<2»NMEAvL 
PBC?t?UCTS.'

4 ! kMbr- . n r
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JfANT AO RATEa

MiQimuB
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

_______________ 70*
l«  per woH flr«t day. Sc P«t word erorp day tharoafUr. 
Caiih mual baraaftar arrimpany all Claalfiad adaartiaiu.

p h o n e  SOI

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Materials concrete 
agfrafcate crushed rock and chat. 
K. A. Turknett, Rhone 51UJ Cisco, 
Texas.

KOK SALE; By owner, five room 
house at 1207 West IMunimer. 
Hardwood floors throughout. Four 
large lots Bargain if sold now. 
Rhone 103.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: »fl».60 Bulova' RENT: 2 room furnMhed
Man's wrist watch. $36. Used 2 
months-call 824-W bafora V:S0 
A. M. or after 8 P. N.

Want to stop smoking? Try Nico 
Stop, guorantae It. Eastland Drug.

apartment. Newly 
1328 West Main.

redecorated.

W A N TE D

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf. 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 

FOR SALE: 6 room Brick Home Roofs” . Box 12«7. Cia<.o. Rhone 
in Hill Crest must sail owner ba- ' 466 . 
ing transferred. Phone X60-J. i _____________ ______ _____

FOR SALE: Tomatoes by the | 
bushel or leas, Jeff Norton Olden.

H ELP W A N TE D

“Oat ef Taws Bustasss Preparty 
far SaU"

FOR SALE: Brick Building. 50 by 
14)(^eet, Best Downtown Busi- 
n . lita in BAIRD, Texas, 1-2 
blol^from  Courthouse, in same 
block with Poet Office. Write or 
Call Wiley M. Jamas, Baird, Tex-

FOR SALE. By owner well im
proved one year old 5 room mod 
cm house. Carpet, Inlaid lineloum 
floor fumance ventian blinds 
priced right.

408 South Daughtery

FOR SALE: My place at 618 
South Bassett, Newly redecorated 
ineide and new paint job outside. 
Carl Elliott

FOR SALF'; .Modern home, 2 acres 
of land also modem house with 2 
apartments. Reasonable cash [>ay- 
ment, the balance paid like rent. 
CaU after 6.00 R. M luxated near 
Hickok plant James .N. Jordan.

WANTED: Unincumbered white 
housekeeper general house work, 
small family in Abilene living 
quarters furnished, (jood .salary, 
permnant Box 1441 Abilene, 
Texas. ^
FOR SALE: Dinette suite, prac
tically new, reasonable. Call 
819-W.

JUST LOWER THE BOOM-Algray-patotlng terviea la I ^ l a ,  
111, Is throwing its ladders and seMIoldlng right out tha window. 
It developed this aerial telescope boom that eliminates such psra- 
phemsllA Mounted on s Jeep, the tS-foot device makes painting 

'  this ^ 0  a one-man Job.

Dock Workers 
Vote Not To 
Unload Ship

RIlllJtDELRHIA, Aug. 17 — 
(C P I— A surpri.-e rank-and-file; 
vote of the AKL union local to- | 
day blocked ho|w‘s for unloailing 
the Isthmian freighter Steel Kll- ! 
er, from strikebound Hawaii, it 
it docks hen'.

.More than 200 members of the 
International Ixmgshorcmen’s .As-1 
sociation (AFI.) voted not to un 
loail the ship’s sugar cargo de- 
'pite work oiders of thi'ir leaders. 
It was the first time in the Rhil 

1 adelphia port that a onion mem- * 
benhip overruled Its leadership 
to support a rival union. |

I.eaders of the AFL union pre- 
viou-ly decided to unload the ves
sel dciqiite picketing pHms drawn 
up by the maritime workers com
mittee for public action, which In-

Wright and Laclede Counties had 
conducted an intensive search for 
the men after officers investigat
ing the Lebanon robbery were 
fired upon as they approached a 
car. Roadblocks had been thrown 
up throughout the area.

eludes six CIO unions snd indep., 
endent labor group*. I

The ship was loaded with fi,2n0 
tons of raw sumr in Hawaii when' 
a :-trike of tlie In'ernation^l lamg 
ihoremen’s and M areliou.-.i'ineri 
union (CfO) has tied up the port

A N N O U N C I N G
ROBERT E. CHURCH

I S
NOW WITH THK IDKAL CLKANKRS LOCATED 
AT 201 NORTH SKA.MAN.

MR. CHI RCH HAS HAD 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN THE DRY CLEANING AND ALTERNATION
BUSINESS.

*
Hats Cleaned And Blocked

Your Patronage Always Appreciated

IDEAL CLEANERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194

SH3.NV3TO TV 3a i XV SXU SVH SOS

LO ST

LOST. .Mans Wyler Wrist Watch 
lost at A4R .Store, Rhone 127.M.

N O TIC E

SIZE fee slaa, Ibe FrigMsire r»- 
frigaralar offers mera acloal food 
stovafo space aed coals lass par 
cable foal ibaa aay olbar bread 
rofrigaratar oa tba aiarbat. Sea 
Friiidairo aad ba .aoriacod. 
Lamb Motor Ca.

FOR SALE: Battery fed fryers 
white game hybirds, tl.On each on 

1207 \A est Rlummer. Rhone
103.

BUSINESS LOT
So. SM M a. 80x100 Ft. 
S.Aith of Alhambra 

Holal
Ponlacesi A  Jobasoa 

Raat Estata

AL<'OHOI-irs Anonooiou.. East- 
land, R. O. Box 144, I’hane 644.M.

Cottage chre.se, which is ex
pected to be in plentiful supply 
this month, is low in calories in 
relation to its other nutrients and 
well suited to diets which are 
nourishing but not fattening.

LAMM Aforoit c a  
Wft*cl Alignment

Putter Happy ?
Play Minialurr Golf every 
avaning at V.F.W. Course, 
W. Main St.

Foui Ammunition 
Thieves Caught

LEBANON, Mo., Aug. 17 (UR) 
Four men who admitted taking 
enough guns and ammunition to 
stock an arsenal are in capitivity 
today.

They were raptured late yester
day in an abandoned farm house 
six miles north of Hartville, Mo. 
by county and .state police without 
firing a .-hot and they had none 
of the weapons with them.

One of the four, identified as 
Dillard M'ren, 23 of St. Louis was 
sh'.t In the arm by officers as he 
attempted to rush from the be- 
siged farm house to reach a car. 
Be was treated by a Hartville 
physician.

The other three men, who gave 
their names as Woodrow Wilson, 
1!>, Robert Rennell, 28 and Sam

Rrawley, 25 all of St. Louis were 
raptured immediately after Wren 
was shot.

They admitted taking ten guns, 
including shotguns, pistols and 
rifles, ti^ether with ammunition, 
from the Peters Sporting Goods 
Store in Lebanon, patrolmen said. 
They added that their automobile 
had been .-tnlen in St. Louis.

Mate officers and sheriffs of

One-Day Service
Plat Froe EalargeaiMl

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Dr. Edw. Adelften

Optometrist
Sj;>eeiali8iBg in Eye Exom- 

ination and Glaisei. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

Yoar Local
USED-COW

Dwler
RameVM Om 4 Slock 

F R E E
Far laimcdiats Servica

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Easllao^. ^  Ama

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
considerotion for your 
fomily and close friends. 
Give them a fine-portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in soonl

Lyon Studio
Formerly Caneris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Pbcac 647

BUY SEVEN-UP

Life-Heolth-Accident-PoUo 
Hospitollxotion 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchange 
Building 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

'A WOMAN'S W ORK 
IS NEVER DONE

That was a wise observation in pre-commercial 
loundry days. But it doesn't hold true any more, for 
when ^ u  strike out wash-day from the calendar 

-by sending us your bundle, you eliminate your 
greatest single chore— ond free your time for other 
activities

CISCO S H A M  LAUNDBY
W.

"WE m s E  K. PLotniNOTCIATE TOUB BUSINESS"
PHONE 60 EASTLAND

BY THE CARTON
ARC YOU DRIVma A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

s p ec t a c lesT
e f ^ r r r

tROWII’S SAMTORIIi
DRUGLESS H E A LIN G  
“ Where People Gel W ell’

If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YE A R S  IN  CISCO

Your Insurance and Your Future -
s a a a Are bII bousd up tof«th«r. Th« fBmilf who k*«pB ad«- 
quataljr insurad it not only wim but thrifty sinco intnranca 
proaidoi protaction for tha thrifty dollar. If Io m  occurs in 
tha houtahold of tha uninturad his Ufa's Baainfi may ha 
wipad out, but not to with tha inturad man. To ha thrifty 
and wita, ha insurad. And tha lass wa haaa tha mora it is a 
part of wisdom to guard afainst financial datlruction.

BMtIUld
EARL BENDER & CO .

(iBNraaee Btaee UM)

WlDsithicldi and wia- 
dowi arc the tperiaclaa 
of your car .. When 
broaen or cracked, theg 
are a deSniie haxarsF— 
viiioa i* impaired.
•man me ret at wits

Vn  S A FET Y  
^  G LA SS

A gUts that
prortdas greater pro
tection from the danger 
oif broken, Bytng piecet.

Prompt and emoent 
•oraica, always.

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

I f f  g- MalPappy 
M M

f i r ;
e ieifT!

King Motor Service is Fast Service
KING MOTOR CO.

100 L  Main St. Phone 42

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
LEGIONAIRES & EX SERVICEMEN

Effective August 21st, due to the increose 
in State and  Notional dues, the dues for 
membership in the Dulin-Doniel Post No. 70 of 
the American Legion will be $3.75. All dues paid 
prior to August 21,1949 will be $3.00.

George W. Fields 
Post Adjutant

the New
Jnqidaire 'Compact'/

V ' / '.

.  Famawt Metar-MItw mach* 
•nlim

.  Ixclin lva Quicbwfca Troya 
with In.WcH Cuba RalaaM

.  FuH-wMHi, f ila r  baaring 
HydrWar wMi glai.t lag

.  la rfa  Sugar Fraat ar

.  MuM-gurg-M Slaroga Troy

.  AHigarcalala liilarlar wWi 
tloInlM . gartalMa gn bottara

Holds mora food than avar 
before in the same 

kitchen space
Hara'i mora of tho Ihingt you vront In a now roM gomfor. 
MORE uMbla apoca on (ha new flot lop, MORE freioN 
food ttoroga In tho big now Supor-Frooxor, MORE room  
for kooping froth or frexon mootx, MORE ipoco for loofy 
vegotobloi and fru ifi, MORE OMblo ipoco for nthor 
foodt, MORE food atorogo copoclfy por dollar, Como 
aoo Ihoao now Frigidoiro^ loom how oconomkal Hioy orp 
*o buy, to oporoto.

Mort FRIGIDAIIHS Savt In 
Mort kmmkm Hbihm TImm 
Ary OriMT Rtfrigtrator.

o

4

m

•a

4

1

4

4

«

4

A

8

i

L A M B  M O TO R  CO,
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PH O IH 44 ^
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I Kort Woith will bi' be>t man ami 
' Mr. Jai k iii iiiiaiiy of W ichitu 
\ KalU, Ml. C’viu.-. 11. Kroal Ji., ol 

XU'.liii. Mr. Joliii O-borne, Jr., of 
' Ka»tlarul, Mr. Jack rollm.„ of 
. Uni, and Air. Viruit S.,al'*iT)', Jr., 
' -f .Xuntin will b>- u^hrr».

Miss Johnson, Mr. Hake Name 
Wedding Party Members

Gleaner's Class 
Can Fruit For 
Orphants Homo

tha '

Mu.is Ulrnna Johnron and h> r 
fiajir*, Mr Staniry Ia>jir Hak,* 
havr announced tb« maiiibai, of 
tbcir ««idin,r l>artv.

VaUKhi, dau^htar of M and Mr«. 
bob \ .I'lirhl of I’U-L .1 -tntl I'alh- 
ay Smith, dau^t' i* of .Mr. and 
-Mr> Kidon .'iimth of K .̂-tlaml.

Th» wadding i» to ba at S I*. 
.M. Scptrmbar 3rd at the Fu>t 
.Mathodirt t'hurrh in K.aatland. I 

Tha Kav P  W Walkar, paitur I 
of tha Kir»t .Matbodut Cnurah ol i
1 enton, formarty of KaatUr.d 
win uff'uata.

I ’lowar rirla will b» Charlotte

Joy Drive-In
Tu*»Ja]r WedikAMlav

STRANGE WOMAN 
SHORT

HALL OF FAME

foi Uie VkuiidiHm' lx*
furni^h^d by a r^Ertet of violm- 
lAlf*. Etui w : bt- »tr>. Moi^-
ton of Trn-.('le, M -s l’ ill>c 
of N* w Y;;nb l ily* N ^ M r ^ .
Ko-** \!i* of Ai.d
Mi>. k;i*.h*-i ifiv \Vf 1' t»f Abilene.

Jtihn.'on’-. niAul of honor 
wi!* b** Mi>. I'vniA B. Krt»»l Jr. of 
xil’i*, in., -n«i nuitioh of honor 
»ill be Mm. I'yrat Krcel, Jr., of 
Au^lin. Bi Mie n ma*d» be

Glofiy <inih»m of 
M ' lH>rotby P»Tkin* of Mnii»nti. 
M: Har .1.1 I...w .f U ■ alht rfo; J.
and Mr'* l'o »an  of i* h-
* : Ka.1 . Ml. Hairy U.a.Ww«il ol

The (ileaner** Cla.<ui of 
hii-t lUiptiiit rhurvh met at the 
churi'h. Tueviay to can rf** *juart- 
of pe..* h‘ foi i^e Huckner’e Or
phan Home :n PaPa.'*.

Ml and Mr*. K. M. Spuriin 
tlonated the p^arh*-, Mr». Koy 
Younu" don*teit the »urtrar* and 
Mr-. Keli.n Uol'away fumifJied 
j iMi for the group.

V . i>\. td diih lu ^hoon wha 
':*r\e.l t le work.i- at noon. 
H.-nry Hardin furnu'bed the 

j.liieki’*-, for the luncneon.
WoiKer- tanning the fruit Mere 

i Wo«i.lroa Harbin, John-
I * f“ r ’vde Htmer, Jeff1 I'hennault, MtPonald, ('*iy 
I Kri<i^>, Aubrr\ Shuf -̂r, lA>uie Fa- 
1 . A J. HIe\in», Sr., and Uay-
■ mond McCord.

Aubrr\ Shafer and 1-oui: Ka- 
, emn sytner*-d the pi aihe^ canned 
I by the rla.'.-.

Rev., Mrs. Slaujrhter 
To Celebrate 55th 
Anniversary Sunday

Neighbors Fight 
Over Folse Teeth

Open houke will be held Sun
day, Au|t. 21, from 3 till 6 P, M. 
in the home of Mr. nnd Mno M. 
SUuirhter, 15«S Hickory Street, 
Ciiro in honor of the 5Sth Wed- 
dinic nnnivermary of the Kcv. and 
Mr*. J. R. SlauffhUr.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. Au*. 
17. (U P )— Fred H. Humphrey, 
76, had hi* choice of puttiiii* up 
a bond or hit falie teeth in court 
today.

.A family reunion will alM> he 
held Sunday in ' connection with 
the open hou*c.

All of the frienda of Mr. and 
Mr*. Slaurkter, who formerly liv
ed here, wore invited to attend the 
open hou«o.

Personals
Rev. and Mi>. J. Morri* Bail

ey and children loft Wedneaday 
for a vacation to bo *pent in Wa
co and other pointa in South Tex- 
a*. They will viait with both of 
their parent* while away.

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD KN O W ..-
Six Eastland 
Students Get 
H.S.U. Degrees

fi Dr. Uaymoml Foy of nana« will 
I  w*  • • •  t h « *  -  i « - M i 4* r  r o n m ‘ * * n r r » » i e i i t

MONKEY BUSINESS—Java monkeyi, newly v iivcd  beat tb« 
Far East (warm over tha bearded head of a crew member the 
Dutch (rei*hter Schiedyk m New York City. The muokeya, pait 
U  an animal car|o from Singapoto, are headed for Texes, wbor^ 

Mivy wtU be used to lure cuatomcri Into § dfivf-i^ tlMtMy

rU<* in the hi.tory of the I'lii-. 
tervity. I

. . . And past along to hi. buddies: that it*s easy 

to look superbly groomed and feel bandbox clean 

Inst by letting us care for bis cleaning!

Imldrev, Friday, .\uifu<t II* when 
,tu,hiit« will receive deurei" 

at lUnlin .''minion- hrintriny the I • • ar', tiital to ,M4, the lanre.-t

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

W A N T E D
LAUNDRY

I

Fini.ked or R,uth Dry 
WET WASH. S< LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
70S W. Main Phoae 560-M

Three of F.a-tland’> ritizen^ are 
anioMK the .Vi of tile xroup who 
will receive mar ter dexreen. Thi-y 
are Mr- Kuth luiytun, M.-- Kuhy 
Mae Harbin, and Mr-. J. K. Black, 
who moved nevrral week* ayo to 
Crowell.

Kereiving bachelor of tcience 
deyn-e* are Mm. Iwwi* Croulcy, 
.Mra Paul .McFarland, Mr*. D. F. 
Fraier."

tirady Alliaon will receive a 
bachelor of Art* deyree mitklnx 
a total of >ix perwon* from F-a>t- 
land.

Precent wer, Merdame*. J. A. 
Doyle, J. E. Free»e, E. L. Middle- 
ton, Bud Smith, (irernwood, K. 
W. Smith, FJdon Smith, and the 
honoree and hoderae*. ,

handiny fift* were Sleiidame* 
Newt I,ewiv, Henry Van (Seem, 
Kenneth Butler, Dick Williaroii, 
and Jim Higdon of Ranger.

Webb Family 
Reunion At City

Mr*. Doyl, Tow and littU dau- 
xhter, Pamela of Atkon* a r e  
here virtting in the home of Mr. 
aad Mr*. Jue Tew and other re-
laUvoa.

Mra. Braaie Ledick, a neighbor, 
raid the teeth wero her*.

She told Juatice of the Peace 
Willi* Stark *he offered to loll 
them to Humphrey laat week for 
l-'iO. He trie dthem for *iie and 
decided to keep them, *he said, 
but refueod to pay her.

"They’r* mine," Humphrey re
torted in court yeaterday, "Some
body cut Biy Herron door while 
‘*1 wax axioep the other night and 
•tola my watch and paiiU. I keep 
the teeth In my panU."

Then ho pulled out hi* lower*.
“ See here," he aaid. ‘‘There’* 

a mark on 'em ihowi they're mine 
The dentid will identify them."

Mr*. Ledick *aid *he bought 
the teeth from a u*ed-leath deal- 

I er.
I The judice told Humphrey to 
pul up a bond on the teeth until 
the ca*e I* aettled.

and Mr*.Mr
■|iont Wednenday in '  DeLeon 
where they viaitrd with reiativea.

Frank Hodgrs 
/

Uued* here I nthe home of 
Mr. and Mr*. W, F. Davenport, 
2U3 South Odrum Street, are 
their lona, Joe Bob, atudent at 
North Texas State College, Den
ton, and W. F. Davenport, Jr., 
and Ml* Davenport and daughter 
Sarah, of Berkeley, Calif.

MAJESTICM i i n i i n i B n r i n
Tuesday and Wodnotday 

Don't Bo Sorry You Mi**od 
"ALIAS NICK BEAL"

Ray MilUnd —  Aubrey Toller

The BOUT ekiala-doaiga Karat*al la
aaad lac tko choir oad diopocUa

Queen Anne, aha of the 1,000 I 
day* with Henry VIII, wax ao fond 
of brandy that the wa* nicknamed 
Brandy Nan.

JAMES C. WHITTINGTON. 
B. A. M. O.

Aonouacing Oponiog ol Office 
607 Eackango Buildiag 

Eadlaad. Toaoa
Offico Phone 801 

Hcaidcnco Phono 466 
By Appointment 

Practice Limited to 
F.ye, Kar, Note and Throat

HARKKIDERS
Dry Cleaners and Clothing

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

G o To Hail
f a r

Typawriler oad 
Adding Macklao 

REPAIRS
One ef the bed eqniped ehopt 
in the Sonihweet. In Enttland 
Ceunly 26 yeer*.
421 WFST COMMERCE St. 

TELF.PHONE 46

.Ml'S. Johnson Smith 
Paity Honoree 
-At McCord Home

Park, Sat., Sun.

Mr*. Raymond McCord and her 
mother, Mr*. F M. Spurlin hon
ored Mr*. John'on Smith with a 
•hnwer of pink and blue gift*, 
when they entertained la*t Thurr- 
day at tke home of th« former, 
|i»2 N. Ortrum St, with a Coke 
party.

He Travels Best Who

CARD OF THANKS 
We wUh to rxpre** our apprecit 

tion to our neighbor* and frienda 
of Olden for every kindneai *hown 
u*. during the Ion* of our darling 
baby. Kupecially do we thank Rev. 
Clifford Nel»on, Rev. Homer 
Starne* and Rev. Jimmie Peck.

.Mr. and .Mr*. I_ I_ Thoma* and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stedaham

Member* of the family of the 
late Mr. and Mr*. C. P. (Uncle 
Pete) Webb of Klatwood will 
gather in Kadland at the City 
Park, Saturday and Sunday for 
a family reunion.

There are IK* children, grand-, 
children anfl great grandchildren,: 
Mr*. Wylie Harbin said. She hop-; 
ed that moat of them would be 
present for the reunion.

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Tra vels Refreshed

Dim Ynnr Lights And Saee A Lift

Karl •od Boyd Tm m t  
FobI No. 419

X VETERANS
 ̂ * A d i ^  o r

FOREIGN
XM WARS

^  j j w Meet* Sad and 
• 4lh Tkareday

S:00 P. M. 1
‘Owerseei VbIotoob Woleo«o

I
1P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G

REEDS UPHOLSTERING SHOP 
 ̂ Upholstering 

 ̂ Furniture Repairing 
108 East Commerce

Eilre smoetk and «#•!. Made 
Eariljr claaaad kg agaaeinf
IwUJ. Sa««raJf keiiad Ikraufk* 
pf alrpOff, attractivp,
PM t.

brpwa

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Pboi 
Etilland, Teat*

aa 711

m

F U LLE R
STEAM LAVNDRY

We Do Your Laundry Aa Good-Aa TWe Boat and 
Better Than The Beat Alao Save You Money.

ROVOH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2e Extra. Now that you haeo tried

tha regt. Try The Cheapest And The Beat 

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

Phone 261

CoitMr Moat and Connellee Help Wanted

Oakley Gioceiy and Maiket
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

F i o m b  Foods a  Quality Meats 
Hoaie Billed 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
m STAPLE GROCERIES

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service

MORNING AND AFTERNOON DEUVERT  

SERVICE FOR TOUR CONVENIENCE Phone U

F O R  B E T T E R
CLEANING and SERVICE

CA LL YOUR
LICENSED

SAlVIfOlSE
CLEANER

 ̂ Removes all prespiration.
 ̂ Adds luster to your gorments.
 ̂ Postively no dry cleoning odor.
 ̂Try Sonitone on your cottonSg 

woolens, silks and see tlie 
difference. . .

W e ore now equipped to give 
you better service.

( o r n io  uMDii aufHoiiTT or thi c o c a -c o ia  coarAHV t r

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
e  1*4*. **• Cm. c e . Cea.ee*

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 for Free plck-Up 

Delivery

White Sidewall Tires
May Not Wear Longer Than Rlack Ones

But tboy luro do "dress-up" your car. Especially

the new Seiberling Safety Tire with It's Gleaming

row of "beat vents".

We aim to keep all sites

of white side wali tires in

stock. So you want have

to wait oround whiie wo

"order out of Dallas.** .

And we'll give you a good trade in on your old tires too. Time pay

ments can be arranged

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main St. Eastland PIio m 2S8

- •  ̂1 ml' . d .* hf/ J l


